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HOME CHURCH 

Victory Baptist 

PO Box 1090 

Millbrook, AL  36054  

Phone: 334-285-5082 

 

EMAIL:  

chinamills@gmail.com 
205-789-6922-home 

 

 

MISSION BOARD 

Victory Baptist Mission 

 is our mission board.   

They also receive and 

clear all our funds as a 

service to us. Send and 

make all checks payable 

to: 

 

Victory Baptist Mission 

 P.O. Box 1090 

Millbrook, AL    36054 

                  

 

Designate at the bottom 

of the check  

for Eddie Mills 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PRAISES: Our eight churches in China are doing well (post-COVID).  Also, three 

American families (Jim & Kadi, John & Sarah, Matt & Lydia) who are working with us 

are doing well. We also have young two ladies (Crystal and Jenny) from PCC who have 

been working with us for these past five years.  All of these are due a furlough but with 

travel restrictions it’s been hard for them to chance a departure with the realization they 

might not be able to return until restrictions are lifted. 

 

PRAY:  I’ve also been burden about another closed country in the 10/40 Window: North 

Korea.  I’ve already contacted our government about special permission to travel to N. 

Korea, but due to COVID restrictions, the school in N. Korea isn’t responding to outside 

communications with the West.  Please continue to pray that this country within the 10/40 

will open its doors to the ministry. 

 

OPPORTUNITY: Since China hasn’t reopened, I will also venture out to South Korea, 

which is open to the gospel.  What better way to prepare for North Korea (closed country) 

then to prepare ‘in’ South Korea?  I’ve contacted a school in       Incheon, South Korea 

that is prepared to receive a summer team during the month of July. Here’s an opportunity 

for your college age or young married church members to be involved in Missions.  The 

school in S. Korea will provide housing/food.  Your church members will only have to 

provide their airfare, travel insurance and visa.  PLEASE encourage your church members 

to realize COVID hasn’t stopped the opportunities to serve.  Missions is an opportunity to 

serve others even when you are still college age and not necessarily called to full time 

missions.  

 

PRAY: LAOS & CAMBODIA:  My office in Hainan Province (China) is already 

working with the Cambodian government to establish my China based office with their 

education Bureau.  My Chinese preacher (Joe) will fly to Cambodia in April. Please pray 

for his travels.  LAOS:  Updates to come later!  CHURCH: Though the world is 

struggling with post-COVID fears, the church is not given to a ‘spirit’ of fear but of 

power, so let’s show the world our Faith by GOING to the unreached. 

China still isn’t ready to process travel visas but that 

has not deterred my vision for the lost.  The 

countries of Laos and Cambodia are my neighbors 

who are right off the coast of Hainan Island, where 

we’ve been for the past 28 years.  They also are two 

closed countries that need the Gospel.  Therefore, 

with the Lord’s help, we will expand our Vision into 

new areas that are also behind the Bamboo curtain 

of Communism. 
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